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Introduction
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia (CPT) is rare, with 
reported incidence of 1 per 190,000 live births1 and 1:53,000 
in another study.2 Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia is 
one of the most difficult conditions to treat. It has  a natural 
history of persistent instability, progressive deformity3 and is 
strongly associated with neurofibromatosis.4
Several treatment options have been applied in treating 
CPT, including vascularized fibular grafting, circular exter-
nal fixation (Ilizarov or Taylor Spatial frames), intramedul-
lary rodding and the use of biological compounds like hy-
alonect.
The CPT treatment requires several revision operations 
to achieve the union of the tibia and fibula with less or no 
deformity.
The treatment of the CPT is associated with several com-
plications including limb length discrepancy, refractures, an-
kle valgus and pin tract infection. Amputation is done for a 
few cases when further reconstruction has failed.
In Malawi, the majority of patients with CPT are treat-
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Background
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia (CPT) is a rare condition. The natural history of CPT includes persistent instability and pro-
gressive deformity. Several CPT treatment methods have been practiced, however, in Africa where there is scarce information on 
the modalities of treatment available and their outcomes.
Methods
A retrospective cross-sectional study which was conducted among patients with CPT  at Beit Cure International Hospital (BCIH), 
Malawi. Forty-four patients were recruited in this study and their treatment modalities and outcomes were analyzed.
Results
Out of 44 patients recruited in this study, majority (63.6%) were male. The majority of cases were stage 4 congenital tibia pseudar-
throsis by Crawford classification. Most patients were treated by more than one surgical modality; however, surgical excision and 
intramedullary rodding was commonly used (54.7%). The outcomes of treatment were good in 5%, fair in 30%, with amputation 
in 45% and poor outcomes in 20% of the patients. Complications developed in 60% of patients, predominated by limb length 
discrepancy. The foot and ankle status were rated by Oxford Foot and Ankle scoring system (OxFAQ).
Conclusions
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia is a complex congenital disorder with multiple modalities of treatment. Majority of the 
patients were treated by more than one operation. Some patients ended up with amputation or poor outcome. Limb length 
discrepancy, deep infection and pin tract infection are among the common complications.
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Table 1: Social and demographic characteristics of participants (N=44) 
Patient number Sex Side Age (years) Age at first visit (years) Length of follow up (years) Crawford classification 
1 Male Right 19 8 11 Unknown 
2 Female Right 11 4 7 4 
3 Male Left 15 10 5 2 
4 Male Left 6 2 4 2 
5 Female Bilateral 27 16 11 Unknown 
6 Male Left 22 11 11 4 
7 Male Right 14 3 11 Unknown 
8 Male Left 16 5 11 Unknown 
9 Female Left 26 16 10 4 
10 Male Left 11 2 9 4 
11 Male Left 20 12 8 Unknown 
12 Male Left 12 5 7 Unknown 
13 Female Left 13 1 12 4 
14 Male Left 22 16 6 Unknown 
15 Male Left 17 11 6 Unknown 
16 Female Right 10 9 1 2 
17 Male Left 23 11 12 Unknown 
18 Male Left 13 3 10 4 
19 Male Left 12 6 6 Unknown 
20 Male Right 12 2 10 Unknown 
21 Female Right 11 8 3 Unknown 
22 Male Right 17 11 6 Unknown 
23 Female Right 6 4 2 Unknown 
24 Male Left 4 3 1 4 
25 Female Left 19 9 10 2 
26 Male Left 16 15 1 4 
27 Male Right 13 10 3 4 
28 Male Right 14 4 10 Unknown 
29 Female Left 26 15 11 Unknown 
30 Male Left 12 1 11 Unknown 
31 Male Left 20 8 12 4 
32 Male Left 10 7 3 Unknown 
33 Female Right 5 2 3 4 
34 Female Right 10 6 4 4 
35 Male Right 14 4 10 4 
36 Male Right 10 4 6 4 
37 Female Right 7 5 2 4 
38 Female Right 5 2 3 4 
39 Male Right 15 11 4 2 
40 Female Left 12 7 5 2 
41 Male Left 24 13 11 2 
42 Male Right 22 11 11 4 
43 Female Left 17 9 8 Unknown 
44 Female Right 27 14 13 Unknown 
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ed at Beit Cure International Hospital (BCIH), as this is the 
only specialized paediatric orthopaedic hospital in the coun-
try. Several treatment methods have been used at BCIH in-
cluding pseudarthrosis excision, bone grafting and casting, 
intramedullary rush rodding, circular external fixation and/
or amputation.
The evaluation of treatment outcomes on management of 
CPT has been done largely in developed countries, with scar-
city of information in middle- and low-income countries.
This study aimed at evaluation of treatment outcomes 
among patients with congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia in 
Malawi to help guardians’ counseling and clinician decision 
making. Also, this will add to evidence-based information 
on effective utilization of resources available in middle- and 
low- income countries for the management of CPT.
Methods
A retrospective cross-sectional study was conducted at Beit 
Cure International Hospital, Malawi. Ethical approval was 
obtained from the University of Malawi, College of Medicine 
Research and Ethics Committee (COMREC). The permis-
sion to conduct the study was obtained from Beit Cure Inter-
national Hospital, Malawi. Consent from patients/guardians 
and assent  was obtained and confidentiality maintained. 
This study recruited all children who had CPT treatment 
at Beit Cure International Hospital in the years from 2003-
2014. The case notes and contact details of patients were ex-
tracted from the hospital database. A total of 44 children fit 
inclusion criteria   and their clinical and radiological data 
were assessed. Out of the 44 patients, 20 children were suc-
cessfully followed-up until the end of the study. 
In this study, evaluation of treatment outcomes was grouped 
into three categories as described by Morris in USA into: 1) 
good results; a solid tibial union which uses no external sup-
port or splint, is fully active with no pain and not troubled 
by the leg3; 2) fair results; a tibial union with minimal use of 
external support or splint, a deformity though noticeable is 
neither severe nor incapacitating and patient’s daily activities 
are not affected3;  3) poor results; a non-union or tenuous 
union requiring external support, severe functional and cos-
metic handicap which was judged that amputation would 
have been preferable.3
Functional assessment of the patients has been done using 
the Oxford Ankle and Foot Questionnaire (OxFAQ). This 
has been found useful in evaluating various disease condi-
tions that affect the foot and/or ankle.5,6
Their current leg status, complications and OxFAQ scores 
were assessed, including the accessibility of prosthesis to 
amputees.
Results
Nearly two-thirds (28 of 44, 63.6%) of participants were 
male. 24/44 (54.5%) of participants were affected on the 
left side. The mean age at the initial hospital visit was 8.7 
years (CI 6.2-11.1 years).  Participants’ age range was 4-27 
years (mean 14.7 years with a 95% CI of 12.7-16.7 years). 
Table 2: Number of operations performed on followed-up patients with their outcomes and 
complications (N=20) 
Number of Surgeries Frequency (%) Outcomes 
 
P-value Complications P-value 



























4 1 (5%) 1-Poor 1-Deep 
infection 
1-LLD 
5 1 (5%) 1-Good 1-LLD 
7 1 (5%) 1-Poor 1-Pin tract 
infection 
1-LLD 
8 1 (5%) 1-Poor 1-Deep 
infection 
1-LLD 
LLD-Limb length discrepancy* 
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Follow-up mean duration was 7.3 years (ranging from 1-13 
years). Participants for whom initial X-rays were accessible 
(24 of the 44) had tibia pseudarthrosis Crawford stage 4 
(70.8%).
These patients had 3, 2 or 1 surgery/ies performed; 
however, one patient had 8 surgeries done. The number of 
surgeries performed was not statistically significant to treat-
ment outcomes (P-value 0.0893) and/or treatment complica-
tions (P-value 0.0591).
The most common procedure to be performed was sur-
gical excision and intramedullary rodding (54.7%). The type 
of surgical operation done was not statistically significant to 
treatment outcomes (P-value 0.4493) and/or treatment com-
plications (P-value 0.2748). 
There was no association between pseudarthrosis stage 
according to Crawford classification and treatment out-
comes (P-value 0.6461), also, treatment complications 
(P-value 0.3086). However, the age at initial treatment was 
significantly associated with treatment outcomes (P-value 
0.000 ) but not treatment complications (P-value 0.3576).
Treatment outcomes in this study were reflected by leg 
status, complications and Oxford Foot and Ankle Question-
naire scores. Leg status had amputation in 9/20 patients, 
poor in 4/20 patients, fair in 6/20 patients and good in 1/20 
patients. Complications developed in 12/20 patients, the ma-
jority being limb length discrepancy ranging from 1-11 cm 
(mean 6.6 cm). Foot and ankle status assessment was done 
for participants who were not amputated. Children OxFAQ 
averages were; physical score 14.5, school score 9.6, emotion-
al score 10.2 and shoe wearing score 2.7 with a total children 
score of 37.4. Parent OxFAQ averages were; physical score 
10.6, school score 6.8, emotional score 8.1, shoe wearing 
score 1.8 and a total parent score of 28.5.
Discussion
Social  and demographic characteristics of 
participants
In this study, congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia affect-
ed mainly males (63.6%). The majority of patients (70.8%) 
by Crawford classification7 were pseudarthrosis stage 4, fol-
lowed by stage 2 and no patients were found in stage 1 or 3. 
Stage 4 is the most difficult stage to manage. These findings 
are inconsistent with a study which was done by Horn et al 
in Norway where 9/17 (52.9%) were stage 4 followed by stage 
3 according to Crawford classification.2 Findings in Mala-
wi could be due to the tradition of seeking health care late 
when the condition is worse or painful secondary to frac-
ture. However, there is a limitation that some patients’ initial 
pre-treatment X-rays were not available to determine their 
Crawford stage. 
Treatment methods
All patients in this study were treated surgically. Most 
patients had three, two or one surgery/ies, accounted for by 
30%, 25% and 25% respectively. However, one patient had 8 
surgeries done where the multiple procedures were due to 
refracturing at the time that the bone was still fixed by im-
plant or after removal of a fixator or rod. This high number 
of operations was also found in a research done in Norway 
and elsewhere.2,8 Number of operations performed was not 
statistically associated with either treatment outcomes or 
complications. Those patients who had more than 3 opera-
tions ended up with poor results (2/4), fair results (1/4) and 
good results (1/4).
Despite the fact that about 75% of all patients in this 
study had more than one operation, majority were treated 
by surgical excision and intramedullary rodding (54.7%). 
The next most common method of treatment was surgical 
excision and circular external fixation using Ilizarov frames 
(18.8%), followed by amputation. Bone grafting was done in 
27/32 patients (84.4%). These modalities of treatment have 
been instituted for treating CPT in different settings.9,10
Treatment outcomes
In this study there was no significant statistical associ-
Table 3: Type of surgical operations performed on participants 
Type of surgical operation/s Frequency (%) Outcome P-value Complications P-value 














Surgical excision and intramedullary 
rodding 








Surgical excision and circular external 
fixation 






Amputation 9 (14.1%) 4 -Amputation  
Others (osteosynthesis, bone cement) 6 (9.3%) Unknown 1-Deep 
infection 
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Type of surgery Bone 
graft 
used 
Leg status Complications OxFAQ Scores 
1 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding, bone 
cement spacer insertion, 
Bone cement spacer removal then bone grafting 
Yes Fair Limb length 
discrepancy of 
3cm 
   Cp   18               Pp 13 
   Cs    11               Ps 16 
   Ce    14               Pe 16 
   Csh    4               Psh 3 
Total C 47       Total P 48 
2 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
Surgical excision and circular external fixation 
Surgical excision and locked intramedullary nailing 
 
No Good Limb length 
discrepancy of 
2cm 
    Cp   17              Pp 12 
     Cs  4                 Ps 2 
     Ce  14               Pe 14 
     Csh    0             Psh 0 
Total C 35       Total P 28 
3 Amputation No Amputation   
4 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
Amputation 
No Amputation   
5 Surgical excision and circular external fixation No Poor Limb length 
discrepancy 
of 6cm 
  Cp   17                 Pp 12 
  Cs   0                   Ps 0 
  Ce   4                   Pe 4 
  Csh  1                  Psh 2 
Total C 22       Total P 18 




  Cp   4                  Pp 12 
  Cs  14                  Ps 0 
   Ce  6                   Pe 4 
 Csh    2                 Psh 2 
Total C 26     Total P 18 
7 Amputation No Amputation   
8 Amputation No Amputation   
9 Surgical excision and casting 
Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
Amputation 
No Amputation   
10 Surgical excision and plating 
Surgical excision and circular external fixation 
Yes Poor Deep infection 
LLD of 11CM 
    Cp 23              Pp 22 
    Cs  16              Ps 16 
    Ce  15              Pe 16 
    Csh    4             Psh 4 
Total C 58       Total P 58 
11 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
 
Yes Fair LLD of 1cm Cp 17              Pp 13 
Cs  14              Ps 14 
Ce  12              Pe 8 
Csh    4             Psh 4 
Total C 47       Total P 39 
12 Surgical excision and casting 
Amputation 
No Amputation   
13 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
Surgical excision and plating 
Revision with circular external fixation 
 
Yes Fair Pin tract 
infection 
LLD of 10cm 
Cp            Pp 9 
Cs              Ps 5 
Ce               Pe 4 
Csh               Psh 4 
Total C       Total P 22 
Key: C-Children, P-Parents, p-physical score, s-school score, e-emotional score and sh-shoe wearing 
score, LLD -Limb length discrepancy 
ation between pseudarthrosis stage according to Crawford 
classification before initial operation and treatment out-
comes. This was similar to a study which was done in Texas10 
and reflects on the biological nature of the problem and not 
merely mechanical.
The age at which initial treatment was done is associated 
with treatment outcomes. This was different from another 
study which showed no significant association between the 
age at initial treatment and treatment outcomes.10 In this 
current study for instance, most poor results (3/4) were seen 
in patients whose age at initial treatment was less than 3 
years old. 
The outcomes of treatment in this study were as follows: 
good results in 1/20 (5%), fair results 6/20 (30%), poor re-
sults 4/20 (20%), and amputation 9/20 (45%). These find-
ings are consistent with another study which showed: good 
results in 9/40 patients (22.5%), fair results in 9/40 patients 
(22.5%) poor results in 8/40 patients (20%) and amputation 
in 14/40 patients (35%).3 The higher rate of amputation and 
poor outcomes reflects the difficulties of treating CPT even 
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in a well set orthopaedic centre of excellence. The indication 
for amputation was severe limb length discrepancy and de-
formity that could not resolve despite several reconstruction 
operations done
Treatment outcomes for patients managed by surgical 
excision and intramedullary rodding were as follows: good 
results 1/12 (8.3%), fair results 6/12 (50%), poor results 2/12 
(16.7%) and amputation 3/12 (25%). A study with Charn-
ley-Williams method of intramedullary fixation being used 
for CPT treatment showed the following outcomes; eleven 
patients (48%) ultimately had a grade-1 outcome (unequivo-
cal union with full weight bearing function and maintenance 
of alignment requiring no additional surgical treatment); 
nine patients (39%), a grade-2 outcome (equivocal union 
with useful function, with the limb protected by a brace, and/
or valgus or sagittal bowing for which additional surgery 
was required or anticipated); and three patients (13.0%), a 
grade-3 outcome (persistent nonunion or refracture, requir-
ing full-time external support for pain and/or instability)10. 
In the aforementioned study, the mean follow-up duration 
was almost the same as this study in Malawi (7.1 vs 9), the 
result when compared appeared to be superior regarding 
large proportion of patients who had grade 1 and grade 2 
outcomes, compared to good and fair results respectively in 
this study. These differences may be accounted for by the use 
of Charnley-Williams intramedullary rod compared to in-
tramedullary rush rodding at BCIH.
Another study which used intramedullary rodding for 
treatment of 21 CPT patients, showed initial consolidation to 
have occurred in 18/21 patients, refracture in 12/21  patients 
from which 5/12 fractures healed with closed treatment, 
5/12 fractures healed after an additional surgical procedure 
and 2 ultimately required amputation. They concluded 16/21 
patients who got treated to have had a satisfactory long-
term outcome, after a mean follow-up duration of 14.2 years 
(range 3 -20 years).11
A study done on treatment of CPT using intramedullary 
rodding after surgical excision showed that primary union 
was achieved in 6/7 patients at a mean follow-up time of 4.5 
months (range 4-6 months). Failure of obtaining the bone 
union was observed in the youngest patient after 13 months. 
However, the follow-up duration in this study is too short to 
make a tangible conclusion regarding the biological nature 
of CPT.12
Treatment outcomes for patients treated by surgical ex-
cision and circular external fixation, Ilizarov frames were as 
follows: 2/3 poor results and 1/3 amputation. A study done 
in Belgium among 12 patients with CPT, with a mean fol-
low up of 24.5 years (range 6-39 years) used surgical excision 
and bone transport by Ilizarov frames with/without intra-
medullary nail augmentation. Union was achieved in 10/12 
patients (83%); however, half of these got refractured during 
follow-up. A second Ilizarov treatment again achieved suc-
cessful union in three cases. In one patient tibia union could 
Table 4 continued 
Patient 
Number 
Type of surgery Bone 
graft 
used 
Leg status Complications OxFAQ Scores 
14 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding 
Amputation 
 
Yes Amputation Deep infection  
15 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding Yes Poor Deep infection 
LLD of 10cm 
Cp             Pp 1 
Cs              Ps 0 
Ce              Pe 2 
Csh             Psh 0 
Total C       Total P 3 
16 Amputation   Amputation   
17 Excision and intramedullary rodding twice at 6 years 
interval  
Yes Fair LLD of 3cm Cp 8             Pp 11 
Cs  8          Ps 10 
Ce  7          Pe 9 
Csh 4             Psh 1 
Total C 27      Total P 31 
18 Excision and intramedullary rodding Yes Fair LLD of 5cm Cp            Pp 8 
Cs              Ps 2 
Ce               Pe 6 
Csh               Psh 0 
Total C       Total P 16 
19 Surgical excision and intramedullary rodding Yes Poor LLD 10cm Cp            Pp 17 
Cs              Ps 10 
Ce               Pe 6 
Csh               Psh 0 
Total C       Total P 33 
20 Surgical excision and plating 
Surgical excision and circular external fixation 
Amputation 
Yes Amputation   
Key: C-Children, P-Parents, p-physical score, s-school score, e-emotional score and sh-shoe wearing 
score, LLD -Limb length discrepancy 
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not be achieved and in another patient a below-knee am-
putation had to be done.8 In Norway, Ilizarov frames were 
used to treat 15 patients with CPT. A primary healing was 
achieved in 10/15 patients (66%), then 5/10 patients refrac-
tured within 2 months of frame removal. However, all pa-
tients except one who were initially treated successfully with 
the Ilizarov frame refractured within 4 years after primary 
treatment.2 In general, treatment of CPT with Ilizarov frames 
is complex, time consuming, and resource demanding; the 
treatment outcomes vary and may not be cost effective in 
some settings.
In the current study, primary amputation was done 
in 4/20 patients although, by the end of follow-up, ampu-
tation had been done in 9/20 (45%) patients. Out of these 
9 patients, prosthesis was accessible and functional in 5/9 
patients (55.6%). A study done in USA among 40 patients 
with CPT showed amputation to have been done in 14/40 
patients (35%).3 Another study which managed 7 patients 
using different treatment modalities got successful results in 
1/7. This particular study recommended that early primary 
amputation with an appropriate prosthesis should be con-
sidered.13 The majority of these patients underwent several 
surgical procedures before amputation which led to uneco-
nomical use of resources especially in resource scarce areas 
like Africa.
  The recent study was done on patients with CPT, where-
by they combined 4 modalities of treatment that is pseudar-
throsis membrane excision, free periosteal grafting, bone 
grafting, intramedullary nailing on both tibia and fibula 
combined with Ilizarov fixation. In this study they reviewed 
20 patients with minimum follow up of 2 years. The union 
was achieved after primary operation in all patients and ten 
refractures that underwent several secondary surgical pro-
cedures.  No one patient underwent amputation. They used 
bisphosphonates as adjuvant therapy in three patients with 
refractures without subsequent refractures.14 The outcome in 
this study found better outcomes compared to the current 
study. This may be accounted for by resource availability and 
combination of 4 modalities of treatment in one patient.
Another study was conducted to review ten children with 
CPT. These children were treated with resection of patholog-
ic bone, bone grafting, intramedullary rodding, compression 
with circular frame, simultaneous proximal tibia lengthen-
ing, and bone morphologic proteins. Thirteen operations 
were performed to achieve union. Four patients underwent 
simultaneous lengthening and four patients received recom-
binant human morphologic protein. Union of the pseudar-
throsis was achieved in all cases with lengthening up to 5 
cm.15
In this current study, outcomes for non-amputated chil-
dren were assessed using Oxford Foot and Ankle question-
naire scores (OxFAQ). The children had average physical 
score of 14.5, a school score of 9.6, an emotional score of 
10.2, a shoe status score of 2.7 and total children mean score 
of 37.4. The Parents average OxFAQ score was; physical score 
10.6, school score 6.8, emotional score 8.1, shoe status score 
1.8 and total parent mean score 28.5. These results were sim-
ilar to another study which used different modalities to treat 
CPT, including bracing, intramedullary nailing and circular 
frames. Among their 11 patients who completed follow-up, 
the Oxford Ankle Foot Questionnaire for children (Ox 
FAQ-C) mean score was 34 (range 12-50) and the Oxford 
Ankle Foot Questionnaire for parents (OxFAQ-P) mean 
score was 32 (range 13-50).9 However, OxFAQ primarily are 
not supposed to be reported by total value, every compo-
nent like physical, school, emotional and shoe status scores 
should be reported separately.16 In this study, mean values 
have been added for research purposes to allow comparabil-
ity. These mean values reflect moderate outcome results as 
added total values for a normal foot is 60 for Ox FAQ-C and 
60 for OxFAQ-P.
Complications
In this study, complications occurred in 12/20 patients 
(60%). Among these patients 11/12 (91.6%) had limb length 
discrepancy ranging between 1-11cm (mean 6.6 cm). Deep 
infection was found in 4/12 patients (33.3%). Pin tract in-
fection was found in 1/12 patients (8.3%). Another study 
showed limb length discrepancy as the most common com-
plication with a mean of 2.5 cm (range 0-7.5).9 Another study 
showed CPT patients treated with llizarov frames for bone 
transport in a patient who had residual LLD of 0mm and one 
patient who sustained a residual shortening of 26.5 cm at the 
end of growth.8 All these findings reflect limb length discrep-
ancy as the main complication challenge on CPT treatment.
Preferred treatment modality for CPT
The CPT is such a complex childhood disorder which 
renders challenges on management to achieve a good out-
come. The recent published research studies have advocated 
for the approach towards managing CPT that could achieve 
union in these patients. The risk of refracture is still existing 
in this approach which is summarized in Figure 1.14,15
Limitations
The majority of these patients got treated 10 years ago. 
That was the time when mobile network was still in estab-
lishment process in Malawi urban areas, so few patients had 
phone numbers or reliable contacts. Those who came from 
the rural areas had no reliable contacts at all. This limited our 
capacity to access those patients for the review. This account-
ed for much of loss to follow up in this study despite walking 
in all villages that are shown to belong to these patients in 
our database.
Conclusions
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia is a complex congen-
ital disorder. Multiple modalities of treatment have been 
designed for this disorder, still no one treatment modality 
reassures good outcome. This condition affects mostly males, 
and the majority are classified as Crawford CPT stage 4. The 
majority of patients after being treated by more than one 
surgery may end up with amputation or poor outcome. The 
complications associated with congenital pseudarthrosis of 
tibia include limb length discrepancy, deep infection and pin 
tract infection.
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Recommendations
We recommend a thorough clinical judgment from the 
beginning of CPT treatment, to consider multiple factors 
during decision making and to come up with a clear plan for 
reconstruction and/or amputation. In resource-limited set-
tings like in many countries in Africa, if prosthesis services 
are available, primary amputation may be a better option 
which is also cost effective. We also recommend judicious 
counseling to be done for all patients from the beginning, 
with detailed explanations on advantages and disadvantages 
following either reconstruction and/or primary amputation.
Congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia Treatment 
Pseudarthrosis membrane excision  
Rush rod or intramedullary nailing 
Circular frames/Ilizarov/Lengthening/compression
Grafts either bone grafts or free     
periosteal grafting
Bisphosphonates +/- Bone morphologic proteins
 
 
Figure 1: Preferred treatment pathway for congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia 
 A B 
C D 
E F 
Figure 2: Tibia/fibula x-ray images of a girl with CPT Crawford stage 4. (A) and 
(B) Preoperative; (C) 1 day after pseudarthrosis membrane excision, fracture 
clearing, reduction and rush rodding, with cast AP view; (D) 1 day after surgery, 
lateral view; (E) 3 months after surgery (still no adequate callus formation), AP 
view; (F) 3 months after surgery (still no adequate callus formation), lateral view 
 
Figure 3: Tibia/fibula x-ray images of a girl with CPT Crawford stage 4. (A) and 
(B) Preoperative; (C) 1 day after pseudarthrosis membrane excision, fracture 
clearing, reduction and rush rodding, with cast AP view; (D) 1 day after surgery, 
lateral view; (E) 5 months after surgery – she has refractured, AP view; (F) 
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Figure 4: Tibia/fibula x-ray images of a girl with CPT Crawford stage 4. (A) and 
(B) Preoperative; (C) 1 day after pseudarthrosis membrane excision, fracture 
clearing, and reduction fixed with plate osteosynthesis, AP view; (D) 1 day after 







Figure 5: Tibia/fibula x-ray images of a girl with CPT Crawford stage 4. (A) 
Postoperative after pseudarthrosis membrane excision, fracture clearing, 
reduction and rush rodding, ended up with nonunion, AP view; (B) postoperative, 
still with non-union, lateral view. (C) After non-union was observed, revision 
surgery was carried out, including the addition of bone cement (methyl 






Figure 6: Postoperative tibia/fibula x-ray images of a boy with CPT Crawford 
stage 4. He was first treated with rush rod that failed, then (A, lateral view; and B, 
AP view) a circular frame (Taylor Spatial Frame) was used to enable fracture 
compression and healing. (C, AP view) Then he was re-operated with locking 
intramedullary nailing, and (D, lateral view) callus formation was observed. 
A B 
C D 
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